
Deep South Texas Long Horn Shootout 

Dixie Texas Longhorn Association entry form 

September 11-12, 2015 

Name: ___________________________________    TLBAA#________________________________ PHONE:_______________________ 

Email:____________________________________ Address:______________________________________________________________  

*** If you have an animal showing in youth and haltered with different exhibitors please use multiple lines per animal****   

Exhibitor 
Name 

Tblaa# 
Tlbt# 

Animal Name    Reg # DOB and sex  Dam Sire  Fri 
Point 
Entry 

Sat  
Youth  
Entry 

Sat  
Haltered 
Entry 

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

          

 

Deep South Texas Long Horn Shootout 



Dixie Texas Longhorn Association entry form 

September 11-12, 2015 

ITEM QUANITY ENTRY AMOUNT SUBTOTALS  

FRI POINTS ONLY  10.00 PER ANIMAL  

SAT HALTERED   35.00 PER ANIMAL  

SAT YOUTH  30.00 PER ANIMAL  

   TOTALS  

   $ 

    

    

Please make all checks payable to: DTLA  

Mail to: 10 David Lindsey Dr. Laurel MS 39443 

Waiver MUST be signed and Registration certificate for each animal MUST accompany each entry.  

Health papers must be presented at time of check-in  

 

Contact Person: 

Name:____________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS:_________________________________________________________ 

PHONE:__________________________________________________________ 

EMAIL:___________________________________________________________ 



Deep South Texas Longhorn Shootout Waiver  

As a condition of participation in the DTLA Deep South Texas Longhorn shootout 2015, the Dixie Texas Longhorn Association and The 

Magnolia Center, their officers, employees, members, agents and representatives are hereby released from all claims, demands, or causes of 

action of any kind or nature whatsoever, whether now existing or may hereafter accrue, on account of any damage , cost of expense as a result 

of any bodily injury or any injury, loss or damage tp any persons, or as a result of the interpretation of the DLTA, TLBAA and The Magnolia Center 

constitution by laws or regulations and the risk of such damage , cost or expense which may occur  by reason of foregoing is hereby assumed 

and accepted by the participant.  

 This waiver is binding on the undersigned as well as all other person(s) associated with the participation of the person(s) or animal(s) 

described herein for this event and the undersigned indemnifies the TLBAA , the DTLA and The Magnolia Center against all claims, demands or 

causes of action based on any of the foregoing. 

 

__________________________________                                _________________________________ 

Signature of Exhibitor              Date 

 

_______________________________________________ 

Printed Name of Exhibitor  

 

_______________________________________________                                 ____________________________________________________ 

Signature of owner          Date 

 

This waiver must be submitted with entries.  



Deep South Texas Longhorn Shootout 

 Thank you for your consideration in sponsoring the DTLA cattle show to be held in Laurel, MS on 

September 12. Below is a list of possible sponsorships available.   Chris Lindsey 601-319-8296 

Sponsorship packages:  

$100.00 sponsorship 

*promotion in all material  

* Ad in program  

* Logo on DTLA shirts 

$300.00 Sponsorship 

*Promotion in all material  

* Ad in program  

* Logo on DTLA shirts 

* Sponsor logo on DTLA website  

* Banner in arena ( you supply)  

$500.00 Sponsorship 

 

*Promotion in all material  

* Ad in program and newspaper   

* Logo on DTLA shirts 

* Sponsor logo on DTLA website  

* Banner in arena (DTLA supplied)  

* One free Eblast with TLBAA 

* DLTA one year free membership  

 

 

 



$700.00 Sponsorship  

* Promotion in all material  

* Ad in program and newspaper   

* Logo on DTLA shirts 

* Sponsor logo on DTLA website  

* Banner in arena ( DTLA supplied)  

*One free Eblast with TLBAA 

*DLTA one year free membership  

* Four VIP Passes – include all food, drinks, banquet, and concert for all weekend.  

 

$1000.00 Sponsorship  

*Promotion in all material  

* Ad in program and newspaper   

* Logo on DTLA shirts 

* Sponsor logo on DTLA website  

* Banner in arena ( DTLA supplied)  

*One free Eblast with TLBAA 

*DLTA one year free membership  

* Four VIP Passes – include all food, drinks, banquet, and concert for all weekend.  

**** Sponsor Belt Buckle**** 

 

Name:_________________________________________________________________ 

Ranch or business:_______________________________________________________ 

Phone Number:____________________  Email:_______________________________ 

Address:_____________________________ Amount of sponsorship:______________ 


